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ISSUES CALL FOR 
FOOTBALL MEN 
HEAVY SCHEDULE ARRANGED 
BY MANAGER BUYS 
THIS Y E A R 
T h e first day of school u she r s in 
t h e College footbal l season and a 
l a rge n u m b e r of a sp i r an t s a r e expect -
ed to occupy Coach Schouten ' s a t t e n -
tion for the next few weeks. 
Wi th a heavy schedule a h e a d and 
only a few ve te rans as a founda t ion 
for a team m a n y new men will find 
b i r ths on the squad. Le t te r men who 
a r e expected to r e tu rn a r e : Fell, Cap t . 
Buys, Mgr., Klels, Go wens, D a m s t r a , 
Hill, Van Zanden and J a p p i n g a . 
These men a r e expected to fo rm the 
nuc leus a r o u n d which Coach b'chou-
ten will build his t e am. 
The Hope College s tuden t body h a s 
t aken a new interest in a th le t ics s ince 
t h e en t r ance of Hope College into 
M. I. A. A. circles. An M. 1. A. A. 
c h a m p i o n s h i p football t eam is nO\V 
the goal and t h e good old t ime Hope 
spiri t wil) get us there . 
Here to fore Hope has never been 
connected with any league or associa-
t ion. Hope 's recent connect ions wi th 
t h e M. I. A. A. will elevate he r a t h -
letic s t and ing among local colleger. 
T h e schools compr i s ing the Associa-
tion a r e : Hope, Albion, Ka lamazoo 
College,. Olivet. Alma, and HiUsdale. 
The fol lowing is the 1H2u footbal l 
schedu le : 
Oct. 9—here 
Oct. 10—Albion, there . 
Oct. 23—Detroi t City College, h e r e 
• Oct 29—Ferr i s , t he re 
VNo^. 0—Grand Kapids Jun ior , t h e r e 
Nov. 13—here 
Nov. 20—Finley, Ohio, t he re 
Nov. 25—Kalamazoo College, t h e r e 
On Oct. 9 and Nov. 13 these a re 
ten ta t ive h o m e games with Olivet, 
Junior , Alma, or Day City J u n i o r . 
SPEAKER O F MORNING 
... Rev. Joseph R. ^izoo, D. D., 
pas tor of the New York Avenue 
Presby te r i an Church , a t W a s h -
irvton, D. C., will deliver the con-
vocation addres s th is morn ing . 
Rev. Sizoo is a Hope g r a d u a t e 
and p rominen t c l e rgyman . His 
congregat ion consists of many 
notables . Including Vice-Pres i -
dent Dawes and many United 
Sta tes Senators . He officiated 
at the funera l services of t h e late. 
W m . J enn ings Bryan, who also 
had been a m e m b e r -of his 
church . . 
DR. J. B. NYKERK, DEAN OF 
HOPE TO BEGIN HIS 42ND YEAR 
AND THEN THEY 
GAVE UP TRAMPING 
Dr. J . B. Nykerk , dean of men and 
head of the Engl ish d e p a r t m e n t a t 
Hope college, hopes to begin his 42nd 
year of service as a t eacher today. 
He g r a d u a t e d in 1885 a s valedictorian 
of his class. Af te r his sophomore 
year Dr. Nyke rk t a u g h t in Dist. No. 4 
(Van Raa l t e school) , , Holland town-
ship, fo r a year . He s ing le -handed 
t a u g h t a school of 80 pupils, and had 
to h e a r 30 classes a day. 
Hope College, which was a t t h a t 
t ime not very large, t h rough Its coun-
cil, appo in ted Mr Nykerk as Instruc-
tor In the p r epa ra to ry school a t the 
sa la ry of $500 per year . He was ask-
ed to teach a n y subjec t In t h e cur r i -
cu lum. Dur ing his s tay In t h e P re -
pa ra to ry school he t augh t his tory. 
verslty, Eng land . Here he took 
courses In t h e s tudy of Anglo-Saxon 
language , Gothic and Engl i sh l i ter-
a tu re . T h e year 1890-1 also was s p e n t 
a w a y f r o m Hope college. P ro f . Ny-
ke rk t each ing a t the N o r t h w e s t e r n 
Classical academy a t Orange City. 
D u r i n g his s tay ab road P r o f . Nyke rk 
also took oppor tun i ty to s tudy mus ic 
u n d e r t h e g rea t mas t e r s of Europe . 
F r a n k Broadben t of London being 
one of his teachers . In t h i s coun t ry 
P ro f . Nyke rk has also s tud ied with 
f a m o u s musicians, M a d a m e Whi te of 
Boston, Emil io Agramon t i of New 
York City, Morowski of Boston and 
others . Dr Nykerk h a s been the hea-l 
of the mus ic d e a r t m e n t a t the local 




DR. J. B. N Y K E R K SECURES A 
S P L E N D I D M L L FOR LEC-
T U R E COURSE 
B E W A R E : FRESHMEN 1X3OK SUS-
PICIOUS TO POLICE 
NEW INSTRUCTORS 
ADDED TO FACULTY 
MISS ROSS AND REV. HAGER 
ENGAGED FOR YEAR 
This year the facu l ty of Hope Col-
lege will conta in two addi t ions . The 
cha i r of Biblical L i t e ra tu re vacated by 
Dr. A. P le te rs will be filled by Rev. 
Ha r ry H a g e r who was pas tor of the 
church at Fo res t Grove. Hager g r a d u -
ated f rom -Hope In 1920 and f r o m 
the Western Theological Seminary in 
1 !I24. While vi college he took a very 
pa r t in school affairs . He was presi-
dent of t h e Y. M. C. A. and was 
Hope ' s represen ta t ive in the Michigan 
Orator ical League. He won first place 
In the s t a t e contest and competed in 
the distr ict contest . In his work as 
pas tor he was very successful so t h a t 
Hope Is very f o r t u n a t e to secure H a r -
ry Hager fo r the Bible head and fo r 
college pas tor . 
Miss Met ta Ross ',26. f o r several 
yea r s an Ins t ructor In his tory in 
Hol land High School will teach 
F r e s h m a n Engl ish . Mr. A. T i m m e r 
h a s been t r ans f e r ed to the La t in de-
p a r t m e n t a n d Prof . Zook will assist 
in the His tory d e p a r t m e n t . 
Two prospect ive Hope College s tu-
den t s became slightly en tangled In 
the police d ragne t tha t was spread all 
over Michigan two weeks ago, as soon 
as It became known tha t 24 convicts 
had escaped f rom the peni ten t ia ry at 
Ionia. Officers In all the towns of the 
s t a t e were Immediate ly on t h e lookout 
for suspects and It Is likely t h a t not 
a city In this p a r t of t h e s t a t e but 
picked up persons who migh t con-
ceivably be escaped convicts . 
T h e two prospect ive Hope college 
s tuden t s were spot ted by a n officer in 
t h e Holland postoffice. They were 
wr i t ing postcards . Dressed In overal ls 
and dark sh i r t s they looked very little 
l ike s tudents . They had , \ een on the 
road for weeks, c amping the i r way to 
Holland, and hence the i r a p p e a r a n c e 
was not a s neat as* is to be expected 
f rom s tudents . 
The officer called them to one side 
and requested a sight of t h e pos tcards 
which they had been wri t ing, hoping 
in this way to get a clue as to the i r 
identity. Re luc tan t at first the boys 
were g a m e when the c i r cums tances 
were explained to them and they show-
ed the ca rds they had been wri t ing to 
re lat ives back home. These showed 
wha t their movemen t s had l>een the 
past few weeks and au tomat ica l ly 
c leared them of suspicion. They had 
sold the i r car in Chicago and had 
t r a m p e d thei r way the rest of the 
dis tance to Hol land. 
. MM 
STUDENT J. D. N Y K E R K 
Graduating in 1885 
DR. J. B. N Y K E R K 
Dean of Hope In IttJifl 
WILLIAM KLEIN KILLED 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT 
r / J 
William D. Zoethout, a Hope col-
lege graduate of many years ago, has 
written a text book that is being pub-
lished by the C. V. Mosby Company. 
It is called "A Textbook of Physiology" 
Mr. Zoethout, who is a Ph. D.r 
Is now professor of Physiology in the 
Chicago College of Dental Surgery and 
In the Chicago Normal School of Phy-
slcaL Education. 
It was indeed a shock to s tuden ts 
and f r iends of Hope College when on 
August 4th word was received tha t 
Will iam Klein was killed In an au to 
accident . Wil l iam Klein was a mem-
ber of the c ' a s s '28, h e was well-
known and well- l iked. The accident 
occurred midn igh t on August 3rd 
when he and his f r iend Lebel t were 
m a k i n g a t r ip to Hami l ton to go fish-
ing the fol lowing day. On t h e grade 
crossing, Lebelt . failed to see a pass-
ing f re igh t t ra in and consequent ly 
ran r ight into it. Klein was killed a l -
most instant ly while Lebelt was seri-
ously in jured . 
Klein 's mother was Immediately 
summoned from Hosper's, Iowa, and 
with her came the pastor of the de-
ceased, Rev. M. A. Stegeman. Many 
tokens of bereavement were sent by 
organizations of the college. The body 
was shipped to Iowa and funeral 
rites took place in the church to 
which William belonged with Rev. 
Mr Stegeman officiating. 
French , geography, ma themat i c s , E n -
glish, music Ge rman , Latin and some 
Dutch . Mr Nykerk a lso had some pu-
pils in the college d e p a r t m e n t . Pro-
fessor Boers was t h e n at the head of 
the Engl ish d e p a r t m e n t In the college 
and soon Mr Nykerk was appoin ted 
as his ass is tant . In 1890 he became 
t h e pr incipal of t h e p r e p a r a t o r y 
school, t ak ing the place fo rmer ly 
held by P ro f . Van Vleck. At t ha t t ime 
t h e r e were for ty s tuden t s In the D 
class, near ly as m a n y as were enrol l -
ed in the college proper. The year 
1895 found Mr Nyke rk as P r o f . Ny-
ke rk and head of t h e English depa r t -
m e n t in the college, t ak ing the place 
vacated by Prof . W h i t n a c k . 
Dur ing t h e ent i re t ime t h a t Dr. Ny-
ke rk has held t h e place which he 
now holds a t the college he h a s had 
two years on leave of absence. In 
1906-7 he studied a t Oxford Uni-
t h e school has g rown cons iderably 
u n d e r his direct ion, t h e year 1926 
seeing 120 enrolled. 
In o ra to ry also Dr. N y k e r k receiv-
ed t r a in ing f rom the c o u n t r y ' s best 
d i rectors . Dur ing the s u m m e r m o n t h s 
he h a s received ins t ruc t ion f r o m such 
notab les as Prof . Trueblood of the 
univers i ty of Michigan, P ro f . S. H. 
Clark of Chicago Universi ty, Mrs Bis-
hop of New York City a n d also f r o m 
Dr and Mrs Emerson of the school 
of o r a to ry a t Boston. 
Hope college Is known all over the 
middle west as t h e school wh ich 
t u r n s ou t winning o r a t o r s and most 
of th i s dist inction is due to the t r a in -
ing t h a t speakers get f r o m Dr. Ny-
kerl t . The In ters ta te contes ts a n d na-
t ional honors have come to H o p e of -
ten, and in the past 15 yea r s 10 s t a t e 
contes ts have been won by Hope col-
(Contlnued on page 3) 
Dr. Nyke rk is very definite in his as-
s u r a n c e t h a t the Lec tu re Course th i s 
year will he ful ly as good and even 
be t te r t h a n f o r m e r years . Some of 
tihe classic en te r t a ine r s of the count ry 
will come to Holland to he lp m a k e 
the Lyceum Course wor th while. 
The first n u m b e r will be given on 
Octoiber 22, when Ed i th Mason, a f a -
mous soprano of the Chicago Opera 
will give a concer t accompan ied by 
the g rea t Dutch pianist . Van Grove. 
On November 2, one of th i s coun t ry ' s 
most f a m o u s violinists will give a 
p rog ram. H a r r y F a r b m a n gave a s am-
ple of his skill last y e a r on t h e night 
when Muzzio failed to a p p e a r . Those 
who waited until 10:3<0 o'clock cla imed 
F a r b m a n to be one of t h e biggest mus -
ical t r e a t s ever heard . 
T h e th i rd n u m b e r will consist of a 
popu la r play ent i t led, "Show-Off ." 
This play is very amus ing , it consists 
of first class actors , and It is a play 
wi th a wor th -wh i l e moral.*- This n u m -
ber is scheduled fo r D e c e m b e r 1. 
The last n u m b e r of t h e course is 
da ted for F e b r u a r y 4, a t wihich t ime 
Lew Saret t , t he "poet of t h e woods" 
will a p p e a r . Sare t t Is an au tho r , a lec-
t u r e r and a r eade r ; especially good in 
the r ead ing of his own poems. His 
t a les of wild l ife in t h e woods is most 
in te res t ing and ins t ruct ive but most 
p leas ing of all is t h e personal i ty of 
Lew Sare t t h imse l f . 
T h e pr ice of the t ickets th i s yea r is 
f o u r and five dol lars fo r a season 
t icket which is a very modest sum for 
t h e high class n u m b e r s given. Tickets 
will soon be on sale and It is hoped 
t h a t Hope s tuden t s will respond "en 
mass in suppor t i ng th i s mos t wor thy 
projec t . 
MR. RITTER JOINS 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
NOTED AS A VIOLINIST O F R A R E 
ABILITY 
B E W A R E SOPHOMORES SUMMER CHANGES MADE 
T h e F r e s h m a n fellows a r e being 
sized up. T h e quest ion is not is he 
beau t i fu l , or Intelligent, or popu la r ; 
but 4iow m u c h can he pul l? F o r su re -
ly the F rosh will have to mus te r up a 
good deal of b rawn to l>eat the Sophs 
who a re de te rmined not to t ake a n -
o the r ducking. T h e annua l tug-o'-
w a r is a very ser ious affair and the re -
fore It is a ser ious question to ask, 
"how much do you weigh. 
A week from Friday will decide the 
terrible Issue of whether '28 or '29 
will be defeated before throngs of 
anxious spectators. Until then the 
Frosh and Sophs can do little but 
practice night and day, eat plenty 
of beefsteak,' and drink lots of milk. 
Various changes have been made In 
and around Hope College in order to 
take care of the increased enrollment 
Library space has been extended to 
the basement of the chapel so that 
things are now much handier for Miss 
De Pree and the students. There is 
also an extra class-room In the base-
ment of the chapel which will find 
ample use. A room in the basement of 
Van Vleck Hall has also been made 
for this purpose. 
Efforts -have been made to make 
% 
the grounds even more beautiful. 
Many trees have ibeen planted this 
past year, the lawn has received spe-
cial care, and the football field has 
been cleared and Is ready for use. 
When the new chapel Is built an ad-
ded feature of beauty will make Hope 
campus one of the most beautiful In 
the state. 
The Hope College School of Music 
is fortunate to have made arrange-
ments with Mr. Walter T. Ritter, one 
of the best violinists In the state, to 
conduct a class in violin at the school 
on Saturdays. He Is already very fav-
orably known in Holland as a genuine 
musician and a violinist of rare ability. 
Add to this his very pleasing personal-
ity and high ideals and you have all 
the qualities that are to make a per-
fect teacher. 
Mr. Walter T. Ritter received his 
entire training In this country, most of 
it was orbtained In Chicago, the musical 
center of the middle west. 
He first studied with Professor 
George Du Moulin, who for many 
years was a member of the Theodore 
Thomas, and later the Chicago Sym-
phony Orchestra of Chicago. He stud-
led several years at the Columbia 
School of Music; at the latter school 
under the supervision of Franz Esser. 
Then fol lowed several years' work 
under the personal direction of 
Adolph Weidi, Internationally known 
composer and master of violin and 
composition. During this period of 
study of violin, harmony, etc., with 
Mr. Weldlg, a teacher's certificate was 
awarded by the American conservatory 
of Music in 1914. In the class compe-
tition for violin, he won a gold medal. 
Mr. Hitter has had considerable ex-
perience In concert, essemble and or-
chestral work. He has also appeared 
as soloist with symphony orchestras. 
I 
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. HOPE GRADUATES 
CLASS OF '20 HAS SUPPLIED OV-
KR 35 TEACHERS THIS 
YEAR 
Depurtinent Editors 
Campus Pearle Leenhouts 
Alumni Agnes Tywe 
Sports Raymo'nd. Smi th 
H u m o r — 
The records of the educat ional de-
pa r tmen t at Hope College, headed by 
Pro f . Egber t Winter , show tha t a 
goodly percentage of those of the 
Hope 1926 g radua t ing class wishing 
teaching positions, have been plac-
ed. Thirty-five will s tar t at new places 
sian Gulf. 
The Muskegon young m a n was 
g r a d u a t e f rom the Muskegon high 
school in Februa ry of 1921. He ma-
tr iculated Into Hope College f rom 
which Institution he was g radua ted 
th i s spring. Besides being a good s tu-
dent at college, ho took a leading pa i t 
in c ampus activities, serving at one 
t ime as president of the College Y. M. 
C. A. as a member of the varsi ty de-
ba t ing team and as a m e m b e r of the 
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Marathon" 
Hats for Fall 
| 
W a v e r l y C a p s 
Great Values 
Cornelius Mullenberg, 
Pau l Hun te r | n September. Following Is the list of 
Exchange Mary Crouch those Hope g radua te s who will fill 
Campusology Lillian SchmlJ positions: Wa l t e r Gumser, t r ans fe r r ed 
Questions Lawrence Borst f r o m Clare to Lowell, Michigan, a s 
super in tendent ; Stanley Albers, pub-
lic speaking, Grand Rapids Union 
high school; Edi th D. Banninga, Lat -
in and English, Central L a k e high 
school; Anne Barkema, Lat in and 
English, Centervi l 'e High school; 
Mar tha B a r k e m a , history and music, 
Lowell High school; Henry Bos, sup-
er intendent , Danfo r th , 111.; Lois J . 
Brockmier , Latin, Scottville High 
school; T imothy Cramer, Annville, 
Ky; Evere t t De Witt , Holland Chris-
t ian high school, English Dept . ; Mal-
colm Dull, scholarship, Mass.; Mabel 
Du Mez, English, Spar ta high school; 
Sarah Fredericks, Lat in and English, 
Coopersvllle h igh school; J acob Geer-
lings, Ann Arbor, scholarsh ip ; K a t h -
eryn Keppel, history, Vulcan high 
school; Marlon Laepple, history, 
F r a n k f o r t high school; Anna Meengs, 
Lat in, Rockford high school; Henry 
NyBoer, Chris t ian high school, F r e -
mont , Michigan; Char les Veldhuis, 
Pr incipal ; J o h n Ver Beek, scienco, 
Hudsonville h igh school; Alonzo 
Wierenga, mathemat ics , South Hav-
en high school; Adrian Zwemer, sci-
ence, Lowell high school; Mabol 
Nienhuis, Cedar Grove academy; El -
een De Young, t r ans fe r r ed f r o m Ban-
gor to Ot tawa Hills, Grand Rapids, 
Mich.; Leona Sithes, Engl ish, Way-
land high school; George Steketee, 
athletics, science, Vassar , Mich., high 
school; Anna Tysse, Lat in, Lowe 1 
Reporters 
Head Repor t e r Russell Damst ra 
Repor ter Will iam Bonnema 
Repor ter Hes ter Ossewaarde 
Repor ter Lester Kuyper 
THE ANCHOR 
"A spirited cooperative weekly," has 
been the by-word of the Anchor As-
sociation since Us initial a p p e a r a n c e 
upon the Hope campus . As it en ters 
today upon a new and great year in 
Hope College history its foremost 
t h o u g h t will be a conlinuat ion of the 
same principles fo r which It has 
stood for so long. 
I ts advancement will be marked by 
the s a m e object ives as those of the 
college in which it is circulated. The 
s tudents ' thought will be its thought , 
t he s tudents ' act ion Its ac t ion ,—but 
only so upon well formed principles. 
It is the agent of the s tudents and the 
mas t e r in br inging to light Hope ac-
tivity. It purposes to serve as a med-
ium between school and s tudent ; to 
foster high ideals and aid in cha rac -
ter development . It en te r ta ins a 
hear ty co-operat ion between facul ty 
and s tudent and desires to comply 
with the i r demands to the best inter-



















Welcomes you back 
V. 
Si 
10 West 8ih St . 
3C 
3C 
Here'ar "The Ccntury. , , 
SOME hat, even for a Mara-
t h o n . Harmonizing s i l k 
bands. In newest Fall colors 
—Pearl . Sand, Wil low and 
S t e e l An all-round fine hat 









Finest fabrics, full silk-
fined, soil-proof sweal-bands. 
non-breakable visors. And. 
of course, low priced— 
3C 
Si 
y » " < > " i i*', >'•/Ci < \"i \"i ("H; ; 
!»! 
In college activity it s tands for clean 
athletics, winning teams, and game 
spor tmansh lp . It desires winning or- h ^ h a c h o o , • Theodore Vanden Brink, 
a to r s and victorious debate teams. Yet athletics, Lee high school, H a n let 
when t he r e is a defeat it flings out the Vandenbush, English, Mt. Pleasant 
t rue old Hope College Spirit . high school; Dora Vander Kolk, 
i .u 4 l mathemat ics , Rockford high school: All in all it advances the t rue Chris-
.. , . . , E the l Van Eenenaam, English, By-
tian ideals. Its act ions desire to be no-
ble and full of encouragement . May 
its reward be a grea t harvest in the 
interest of Hope. 
o 
CHOOSE YE! 
"Choose ye th i s day whom ye will 
serve." When t h e Hebrew pa t r i a rch 
Joshua uttered these words he spoke 
advice tha t has had to be heeded ever 
since. Life is a series of choices and 
upon these choices rests a person 's 
success in life. 
The unseen words written above ev-
ery college en t rance a re "choose ye." 
The coming to college in the first place 
implies a choice and this is followed 
by countless o ther choices. W h a t or-
ganizat ions to 'belong to, wha t s tudies 
to take up, what f r iends to associate 
with, whe ther to be popular or useful 
or both, whe ther to maintain a str ict 
code of morals or to dr i f t with the 
crowd; all of these questions will de-
mand answers and act ions f r o m each 
Individual. Especially to F r e s h m e n 
does the edict of "choose ye" come 
with par t icular forcefulness . 
Several bits of splendid advice for 
college s tudents can be garnered f rom 
this sho r t Biblcal quotation. The first 
is tha t each person must ul t imately 
do his own choosing. The second Is 
t ha t ac t s of choice cannot be pos tpon-
ed. We must choose today, before we 
dr i f t into t h e rout ine of habi t . It Is 
not wise to procras lnate In ma t t e r s of 
choice. A th i rd thought Is tha t we 
a re serving somebody. Each person Is 
In an a r m y of which some person is 
the commander . There Is a motto a t 
Hope to make Christ the King of the 
campus . At any ra te we must all de-
cide whe ther Christ will be our leader 
or not. I t Is t h e most vital question 
extant , It cannot be avoided, an an-
swer mus t be m a d e to the unseen com-
mand above t h e entrance, "Choose 
ron Center high school; Carol Van 
Hartesveldt , history, Coopersvllle h igh 
school. 
According to Prof . Winter , t he r e 
seems to be plenty of g rade teachers , 
but not an over supp 'y of high school 
teachers . Lat in and Mathematical, 
a long with teachers In history, a r e 
in the greates t r emand this year , 
French and English depa r tmen t s 
seeming to be overcrowded. In the 
past few years these teachers have 
been in big demand. 
The fu tu re plan of the Hope educa-
tional depa r tmen t will be to careful ly 
weed out and el iminate the weaker 
teachers before they come to the layjt 
year. On account of the great n u m -
ber in the profession and the keen 
competit ion, this process Is entirely 
necessary. Hope teachers have a lways 
held a very high record and the fact 
t ha t this record Is main ta ined is 
shown by the fact t ha t out of 93 in-
format ion b lanks sent out by the de-
par tment regard ing the t eacher ' s 
work, only two were re tu rned with 
unfavorable comments . All of the 
b lanks were re turned and some 




























Every th ing in the line 




12 East 8th S t . 





































$ 3 . 9 8 
"The Cornell" for Young Men 
Of Durable Tan Calf 
Style, together with 
unusual quality of leath-
ers and value all thru. In 
tan calf; new stitched de-
sign; rubber heels. One of 
our unusual values a t — 
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Visser & Barreman 
Solicit your patronage 
Fall Suits Now Here 
'si 
v..".v.."..".."..«•..".v.. 
50 East 8th St. Holland, Mich. 
S W E A T E R S K N I T T I N G MILLS LINGERIE 
s i Now Smart New Fall Colors in 










Members of Bethany Chris t ian Re-
formed c h u r c h of Muskegon bade 
God-speed to Theodore Essebaggers, 
Hope college g radua te Sunday evening, 
Sept. 4, at a special missionary service 
held In tha t church at 7 P. M. Af t e r 
the meeting, Mr. Essebaggers left for 
New York f rom where he will sail for 
Arabia to become engaged In mission-
ary work. 
Mr. Essebaggers has signed a th ree -
year contrac t with the Mission Board 
of the Reformed Church to teach In a 
mission school In Basra, a large town 









































Select from stocks replcnislied daily—always fresVi, lustrous and 
lovely. Sheerest Chiffon or Service Silk Hose, without equal for 
looks, without a peer for wear. 
"Full Fashioned" and "Full Guaiantced". See the beautiful Pure 
Thread Silk styles listed below. Newest Parisian Blend and Nude 
shades, soft gray tones—srr.Ertcsi cclcrs to match your eveiy garment. 
SEMI-CHIFFON W E I G H T 
Extra Long Silk Boot. Narrow lisle garter top. Our Patented 
cross-stitch hem prevents n r s . 
S I. . 4 V 
H E A V Y SERVICE W E I G H T 
Lustrous silk, elastic lisle top. Our Patented cross stitch hem 
prevents runs. 
$ 1 . 7 9 
ALL SILK C H I F F O N W E I G H T 
Shimmering sheerest fhread silk frcm "top to toe". Our patent' 
ed cross-stitch hem prevents runs. 
S 1 . 8 9 
You are invited to visit our store and make this your headquarters. 
































o c / 
m / a Met C&m 
COLORS: 
While , N u d e , Gra in , P r i c h , 
C h a m p a f n e , A t m « i p h r r e , Wood-
land R o i e , Moonl igh t , Gun Meta l , 







y >.»> o •..«•-.<^ i. •. 
U N D E R W E A R . KNITTING MILLS HOSIERY 
THE ANCHOR Page Three 
•?«Wf , , l .y^WW.
<SWWWii>^WWWWMf^>'">iHMW»*^WiWWWr i ,«>*'>?'>WWWWWMWWWWWWW^^WWWf^WWWr*> 
Colonial Sweet Shop 
It's the Best Place in town for fancy Sudaes, Liyht Lunches, 31; 
and Home made Candies.—WELCOME STUDENTS! 
8 East Sth S t . Across from Warm Friend Tavern § & 
I- !• J*^ J C J









- ( C o n t i n u e d f r o m 1) 
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lege r ep re sen t a t i ve s . F o r six yea r s :o: 
first h o n o r s h a v e c o m e In success ion '<l 
in e i t h e r t h e m e n ' s or w o m e n ' s con-




tes t . 
k a lso won by Hope m e n . 
s 
V i,.' t o r of L i t e r a t u r e w a s con fe r r ed upon 








3C X K 
3L 
•'STUDENTS' FOREMOST EATING PLACE" 
I 
Fresh Home made Pies for house parlu s. 
Lunches put up and delivered. 
College Cater. 
C. E. PATTERSON, Prop. 
Corner College Avenue and Tenth Street 
& 
3)! 
t h e dean of Hope ' s p rofessors , a n 
h o n o r wh ich he su re ly deserved . 
Many h a v e been t h e o p p o r t u n i t i e s 







v - 8 
y A l m a Mate r he h a s never cour ted a n 
3? ou t s ide chance . . fi 
w JL 
SZ Sacr i f ic ing f o r t h e glory of h is 
[{( Alma Mate r and see ing h e r g row 
jj!: f r o m a smal l to a g r e a t ins t i tu t ion, Dr . 3£ 
3| N y k e r k is t o d a y t h e oldest of t h e 
lo: t e a c h e r s a n d h a s seen m a n y g r a d u - & 
3t lege to t e ach in o t h e r schools ))ut on 
js! a c c o u n t of his m a r r i a g e vows to hi^ 
1 K J ••J M0 J's J K •• '# 1 
3£ 3C 
5£ 3£ 3£ 3C 
3£ 
5C 
Malted Milks 15c. We have Candy in Boxes and 
Bulk. Also big l ine of Bars. 
Cota's Students Drug Store 
54 E. Sth St . 
I* '* " " " •« " 
SI 




K e e f e f ^ s l U e s t a u r a i i t 
For Ladies and Children 
29 West Eighth St. Holland, Mich. 
a t e s leave t h e ha l l s a n d m a k e n a m e s 
. f o r t h e m s e l v e s In t h e profess iona l a n d 
3£ bus iness wor ld . 
A very f a m i l i a r a n d a r d e n t citizen 
:;j: of Hol land , Dr. N y k e r k h a s done 3£ 
3ji m u c h fo r t h e ci ty l ikewise, p r o m o t i n g 3£ 
m a n y w i n t e r ac t iv i t i es wh ich h a v e $ 
'0' w 
b r o u g h t ce lebr i t ies he r e f o r e n t e r - :jj: 
t a i n m e n t a n d educa t iona l pu rposes . 3£ 
Besides th i s he h a s con t r ibu ted m u c h 
t o w a r d t h e c h u r c h l i fe in t h e city, 
se rv ing as a n e lder In Hope c h u r c h 
f o r m a n y years . A s t r o n g c o n s e r v a -
yet e x t r e m e l y progress ive . 
•••!» »- •.« O '• J » 




5£ N y k e r k h a s wie lded his inf luence ov-
^ er m a n y a s t u d e n t body, f r o m w h i c h 
"B8, m a n y m e m b e r s h a v e r e t u r n e d to 





Quality one Piece Cover. 
L A U N D R Y CASES 
Parpo and Hard-Fibre 
Address can not get detached 
WEBSTER'S ' 
COLLEGIATE DICFIONARY 
Your Professor Recommends It. 










































•'Where quality, service and courtesy preyail ." 
A 









vey ac t ive and h o p e s to r o u n d out 50 
yea r s of service in t h e t e a c h i n g p ro -
fess ion. 
- A N D -
Victor and Brunswick Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
Pianos and Victrolas rented at reasonable prices. 
Resolved t h a t t h e fo l lowing r u l e s 
sha l l go into effect on t h e first Monday 








!il! F R E S H M A N R U L E S 
& N O T E — F r e s h m a n ru les s i m i l a r to 
3£ t he se will be enac t ed by S t u d e n t Body 
V' iX l 'ul th i s year . 
:|j: Be it h e r e enac t ed , a p lu ra l i ty of 
3£ t h i s s t u d e n t body c o n c u r r i n g iherein, 
3£ t h a t these ru l e s be accep ted a s a gu ide 
:m' f o r t he conduc t of F r e s h m e n . 
S C H O O L D A Y S 
Are here again and the girl will need new dresses for school 
wear. In order to supply the school girls wants we have made 
special efforts to secure dresses at a very reasonable price. 









Fall Suits & Overcoats 5£ 
- A R E H E R E -
P. S. Boter & Co. 
SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 





The Waffle Shop 23 East 8lh St. Holland, - Mich. 
and shal l con t i nue unt i l t h e W e d n e s -
day b e f o r e t h e T h a n k s g i v i n g recess, 
N o v e m b e r 25, 1925. 
1. No F r e s h m a n fe l low sha l l a p -
pea r w h e r e v e r h a t s and ties a r e to be 
worn w i thou t w e a r i n g a r o u n d his neck 
t h e u n i f o r m green Windsor t ie a n d on 
his head a green p o t ; the t ie m u s t be 
tied in a bow so t h a t t h e en t i r e bow 
is visible. 
2. No F r e s h m a n girl sha l l a p p e a r 
w i t h o u t w e a r i n g ajbout h e r neck t h e 
u n i f o r m g r e e n r i bbon , one inch wide 
or wider , wi th t h e bow in f r o n t , so t ied 
t h a t t h e whole r ibbon is vissible a n d 
t h a t t h e bow is j u s t unde r the ch in 
a n d next to t h e n e c k . 
3. No F r e s h m a n fellow shal l , be- § 































Of Satins, Canton § 
Crepes, Jerseys, Wool '§ 
block cloth, Flannels 3£ 
and other lovely ma- ft 
terials. 
These dresses were Q 
never made to sell at 
these low prices. 
You'll see at a glance 3i 
that they embody v. 
every new style feat- | 
ure at the exceptional- V 
ly low prices of;— 


















MERIT SHOE CO. 
a d a t e wi th an u p p e r class gi r l . 
4. No F r e s h m a n girl shal l , b e tween 
t h e da te s above men t ioned , have a 
d a t e wi th a n u p p e r class m a n . 
3£ 5. No F r e s h m a n girl or boy sha l l 
*£ a p p e a r on the s t r e e t s la ter t h a n 10:30 iff 
3£ P m 3£ 
$5 .85 , $6 .50 , 
$ 7 . 0 0 , $9 .25, 
$ 1 0 . 7 5 , 1 5 . 7 5 
and $16.75. 
French Cloak Store 
30 East Sth St. 
3£ 
JL 
Come in and see our full line of 
F A L L S H O E S 
18 West Sth Street 
3£ 
3£ 
P . M. -
0. All u p p e r c l a s smen sha l l be g lv- ^ 
en p r e f e r e n c e in e n t e r i n g al l bu i l d ings 
except do rmi to r i e s , and al l F r e s h m e n w 
fe l lows m u s t t ip t h e i r h a t s or c a p s ^ 
^ » • a •» <i i» »% !• i% <1 n n ii ii* «i • ' • • i r ' i C i t " ^rnv'iP ' I W M M r 
% 
Holland City News 
3£ 
to u p p e r c l a s s m e n . U p p e r c l a s s m e n 
h e r e be ing i n t e r p r e t e d as J u n i o r s a n d 
Seniors . , { 4| 
7. Resolved t h a t t he h a t day a s 




t h o ins t i tu t ion u p o n w h i c h day t h e w 
F r e s h m a n Rules sha l l go out of fo rce , 3£ 
a n d the F r e s h m a n Class sha l l b u r n !»! 
o Pi 'k SK 




Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 
65 West Sth St. Phone 2212' 
FROST BITES 
upon t h e College bonf i re t h e ha ts , t ies , 
3£ a n d r ibbons t h e y h a v e worn . 
X Except ions 
No F r e s h m a n r u l e s shall 1 be in f o r c e 
:|j: on Sunday . 
No F r e s h m a n r u l e s shal l be in f o r c e 
|{£ on Society n i g h t s or on t h e n igh t s of 
^ t h e L y c e u m Course n u m b e r s . 
I s , Be it resolved t h a t t h i s m a c h i n e r y 
f o r t h e e n f o r c e m e n t of t h e F r e s h m a n 
rules be establ ished: 
T h a t a n y i n f r i n g e m e n t of any of t h e 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Printery 
Printers 











- T o -
FRIS BOOK STORE 
Gome in - Brouse About. 
You will f ind tha t w e h a v e t h e la rges t 
d isp lay , in W e s t e r n Mich igan , of t h e fol-
lowing well a d v e r t i s e d l ines of Col lege 
S t u d e n t s needs :— 
Looseleaf Note Books - the one 
piece leather. 
Irving Pitt Note Books. 
W e will e n g r a v e y o u r n a m e f r e e of c h a r g e 











' « • 
x 
W H Y ! H E SMOKED H E R E 
" H e r e ' s a q u a r t e r I owe you a n d 
t h a t wil l s q u a r e a c c o u n t s , " r e m a r k e d 
a wel l -dressed s t r a n g e r a s he t h r e w a 
coin upon a s h o w c a s e In a Ho l l and 
s p o r t i n g goods s t o r e severa l d a y s ago . 
" T h a n k you , " r ep l i ed t h e p r o p r i e t o r . 
" W h a t f o r a n d h o w long a g o ? " 
" W e l l , " a n s w e r e d t h e s t r a n g e r , " a s 
n e a r a s I c a n r e m e m b e r I b o u g h t a 
q u a r t e r ' s w o r t h of c i g a r s 25 y e a r s ago 
when I was a s t u d e n t a t H o p e Col-
lege" . 
" T h a t ' s too f a r back f o r me, bu t 
you ough t to know, even t h o u g h my 
books wou ldn ' t s h o w It," a n s w e r e d tho 
p r o p r i e t o r . 
T h e s t r a n g e r wa lked a w a y a new 
m a n whi le t h e c i g a r p r o p r i e t o r r a n g 
up a n o t h e r q u a r t e r for an Increase in 
sa les t h a t day . 
o 
Eaton-Cranes Box Papers in all Styles 
PENS and PENCILS 
f ea tu r ing P A R K E R D U O F O L D S in all co ln i s . 
Y o u r n a m e e n g i a v c d f r e e of c h a r g e on pcr.s 
b o u g h t at ou r s tore . 
Party Favors and Decorations 
CORONA PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
W e a re r eady to co o p e r a t e in all y c u r a c l i v i u a ! 
Fr/s Book Store 













(Con t inued f r o m P a g e 3 ) 
a b o v e ru l e s be r e p o r t e d by a n y m e m -
ber of t he S o p h o m o r e c lass to a c o m -
m i t t e e of jus t ice a p p o i n t e d by t h e 
S t u d e n t Counci l ou t of t he Senior clasp. 
T h a t th i s o f f e n d i n g s tuden t be given 
t h e r igh t of d e f e n d i n g h i m or herse l f 
by s e c u r i n g t h e best s t u d e n t l awyer 
he can ob ta in a n d f ight ing p rosecu t ion , 
t h e t i m e l imit fo r cour t t r i a l s be ing a s 
fo l lows: each l awyer e igh t m i n u t e s , 
five m i n u t e s fo r h i s w i tnes s a n d t h r e e 
m i n u t e s f o r his own plea . T h a t in 
event of convic t ion by t h e Senior com-
mi t tee , t he chief jus t ice sha l l impose 
a s e n t e n c e on t h e gui l ty s t u d e n t and 
h a v e f o r h is aut 'hor i ty t h e a s s i s t a n c e 
of S o p h o m o r e ofl lcers of Ju s t i ce . 
Resolved t h a t a n y e x a m p l e s of fo rce 
in e n f o r c i n g these ru l e s by S o p h o m o r e s 
c lass w i thou t a u t h o r i t y of t h e Senior 
c o m m i t t e e of j u s t i ce shal l be r e p o r t e d 
by any m e m b e r of t h e F r e s h m a n class, 
w h e r e u p o n o f f end ing m e m b e r of t h e 
S o p h o m o r e class sha l l be b r o u g h t be-
fo r e the Senior c o m m i t t e e of J u s t i c e 
wi th t h e pr ivi lege of t h e mos t c a p a -
ble d e f e n s e obtainatble in t h e s t u d e n t 
body, a n d convic ted or e x o n e r a t e d a s 
t h e cour t dec ides a n d p u n i s h e d or 
f r eed as t h e c o u r t decides, t h e cour t 
h a v i n g fo r Its a s s i s t ance t h e a id of a 
c o m m i t t e e of F r e s h m a n officers of 
























STUDENTS OF COLLEGE 
You w h o a r e r e t u r n i r g — a n d 
Y o u F r e s h m e n 
Welcome to Holland and to Hope 
May y o u r s tay a i r o n g us be a H a p p y one. 
W« Icome also to the 
N 
Model Drug Store 
Let us get to k n o w j o u , as we h a v e k n o w n so 
m a n y s tudt n t s in the pas t . Let this s l o e be a 
mee t ing place for you and y o u r Frie nds. 
Model Drug Store 
33 35 W. Sth St. 




















| Drop in and get acquainted with us. Ycu w ill (veiitually ?'= 
k meet us • green tits) W h y not now? ill; 
Upper Classmen 
§ . We a re still at the s a m e old place w h e r e serv ice to you ?;= 
is a p leasure . % 
New Fall Merchandise Now Here 
19 W. Sth st. J. J. RUTGERS C O . X X 
X X .«.1»,«I,,«I. I. 
1'jj". j". ."y io •. .< '.yi. i. .<.«>. i. .i i. j i,. 1 >*'''"""""i 
X 
Cireen Mill Cafe 
After you r ide or walk s top at the G r e e n Mill 
for r e f r e shmen t s . 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
Green Mill Cafe 
i FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR CUT 
OR SHAVE 
TRY 
| THE WHITE CROSS 
Three experienced Baihers. 





• J* ^ J ^ Jt J J J J J f y, %t %f %0 %0 %t %t s t %t %t %9 ^ 
EAT AT THE 
H o s t o n R e s t a i i ^ a i i t 
THE OLDEST AND BEST IN T H E CITY 
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CHRIS KOROSE, 

















Surplus and Profits $140,000.0C?S 
















Hope College Students 
S u g g e s t i o n s for y o u r f i rs t d a y ' s p r o g i a m : 
1. Matr icula te . 
II . Se lec t y o u r H o m e fo r t h e yea r . 
III . O p e n an accoun t in the Ci ty ' s l a i o e s t 
Bank . 
The FIRST STATE BANK 
X 
X 
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immmmmmmmm t 5®? JesJI 
Holland 
Kodak Finishing and all Photographic Work 
Films Left before Nine ready ai / ive 
WORK RIGHT AND 
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